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ABSTRACT The aim of the research was to study the leaf epidermal structures and stomata ontogeny in some members of the family Lamiaceae. The species used in this study were Gmelina arborea and Tectona distribution and development were examined and to estimate stomata frequency, stomata index was also evaluated. Therectangular and irregular in VitexTectona grandis. The stomata ontogeny was mesogenous in all the species. Types of stomata observed were anomocytic in Vitexand paracytic in Tectona grandisamphistomatic with very scanty stomata on adaxial epidermis, while both Tectona grandis were hypostomaticpiece graticule (µm) were subjected to analysis of variancsignificance. The result showed that there were no significant differences in stomata length and pore breadth in Vitex doniana anddifference in the number of epidermal cells andTherefore, the assertion that three species be placed in the same genus should beand thus recommends the earlierdifferent genera. Keywords: Epidermal structures, Stomata ontogeny, Lamiaceae, leaf.
INTRODUCTION Lamiaceaeis a family of flowering plants belonging to the order Lamiales which is assemblage of many families which incAcanthaceae, boraginaceae, bignoniaceae, verbenaceae etc. They are mostly annual or perennial herbs or shrubs with opposite leaves,when crushed; the foliage usually emits variouspleasant odors. Stems usually square (Metcalfe,1950).The Lamiaceae is a relatively commonly encountered family, especially in the temperate regions of the world. It is comprised of about 3500 species distributed 200 genera, most of which are herbaceous, less often shrubs, or rarely trees. Many of the species have domesticated and cultivatedornamentals. Some are highly desirable cooking herbs or flavor producers (e.g. Mentha, widely cultivated as a commercial crop plant)(Yuan al, 2010).  The Lamiaceae is one of the most readily recognized families of flowering plants, at least by the layman. Indeed, it can be fairly accurately stated that any herb or shrub having square stems, opposite leaves, and minty smell when crushed is likely to belong to the Lamiaceae. The family was for many years referred to as the Labiateae, in reference to the strongly bilabiate (2-lipped) flowers exhibited by most of its species. Modern workers tend to use the name Lamiaceae, as 
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The aim of the research was to study the leaf epidermal structures and stomata ontogeny in some members of the family Lamiaceae. The species used in this study were Vitex grandis. Leaf epidermal structures, stomata types, sizes, distribution and development were examined and to estimate stomata frequency, stomata index was also evaluated. The epidermal cells were polygonal in Gmelinarectangular and irregular in Vitex doniana and isodiametric and some are elongated in grandis. The stomata ontogeny was mesogenous in all the species. Types of stomata Vitex doniana, anisocytic and anomocytic in Gmelinagrandis. For stomata distribution, Gmelina amphistomatic with very scanty stomata on adaxial epidermis, while both Vitexgrandis were hypostomatic. The stomata index measured using micrometer and eye piece graticule (µm) were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 5% level of significance. The result showed that there were no significant differences in stomata length doniana and Gmelina arborea. However, there was significant difference in the number of epidermal cells and trichomes amongst the three species studied.   Therefore, the assertion that three species be placed in the same genus should beearlier classification which separates the three species into 
l structures, Stomata ontogeny, Lamiaceae, leaf. 

 

is a family of flowering plants belonging to the order Lamiales which is the assemblage of many families which include Acanthaceae, boraginaceae, bignoniaceae, ostly annual or or shrubs with opposite leaves, crushed; the foliage usually emits various pleasant odors. Stems usually square (Metcalfe, 1950).The Lamiaceae is a relatively commonly encountered family, especially in the temperate regions of the world. It is comprised of about 3500 species distributed among some herbaceous, less often shrubs, or rarely trees. Many of the domesticated and cultivated as ornamentals. Some are highly desirable cooking herbs or flavor producers (e.g. Mentha, widely ommercial crop plant)(Yuan et The Lamiaceae is one of the most readily recognized families of flowering plants, at least by the layman. Indeed, it can be fairly accurately stated that any herb or shrub having square stems, opposite leaves, and emitting a minty smell when crushed is likely to belong to the Lamiaceae. The family was for many years referred to as the Labiateae, in reference to lipped) flowers exhibited by most of its species. Modern name Lamiaceae, as 

recommended by the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature since consensus has it that each plant family should be based upon a legitimately established genus, in this case the genus Lamium. There is no genus "Labia", the latter name merely an ancient common name bestowed upon members of the family by numerous early workers.  Many including Cantino(1992) believeLamiaceaeare closely related to the family Verbenaceae, so much so that elements of the verbenaceae have been transferred into the Lamiaceae, although technically, the Verbenaceae can be said to have entire ovaries, usually rounded stems which, when crushed, lack minty smells. Early workers, because of its 4-lobed ovaries, thought the Lamiaceae might be closely related to the family Boraginaceae, but recent DNA studies (Olmstead suggest that the latter belongs elsewhere. Heywood (1978) gives a concise andwell-illustrated overview of the family. Most species of this family in Texas are attractiroadside flowers, such as Monarda and Salvia. Correll et al.(1970) provided a technical treatment of the family for Texassome 120 species in 31 genera, some of these introduced and well established roadside weeds.   
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The aim of the research was to study the leaf epidermal structures and stomata ontogeny in Vitex doniana, stomata types, sizes, distribution and development were examined and to estimate stomata frequency, stomata in Gmelina arborea, e are elongated in grandis. The stomata ontogeny was mesogenous in all the species. Types of stomata Gmelina arborea  arborea was Vitex doniana and . The stomata index measured using micrometer and eye e (ANOVA) at 5% level of significance. The result showed that there were no significant differences in stomata length arborea. However, there was significant amongst the three species studied.   Therefore, the assertion that three species be placed in the same genus should be rejected the three species into 

recommended by the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature since consensus has it that each plant family should be based upon a legitimately established genus, in this case the genus Lamium. There is no genus "Labia", the me merely an ancient common name bestowed upon members of the family by Many workers 1992) believed that the closely related to the family Verbenaceae, so much so that elements of the been transferred into the Lamiaceae, although technically, the Verbenaceae can be said to have entire ovaries, usually rounded stems which, when crushed, lack minty smells. Early workers, because of its lobed ovaries, thought the Lamiaceae might ely related to the family Boraginaceae, but recent DNA studies (Olmstead et al., 1992), t the latter belongs 1978) gives a concise and overview of the family. Most species of this family in Texas are attractive roadside flowers, such as Monarda and Salvia. 1970) provided a technical treatment of the family for Texas, recognizing some 120 species in 31 genera, some of these introduced and well established roadside 
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Special Conference Edition November, 2017 Due to the advancement in classification, Lamiaceae is now the sixth largest angiosperm family, containing more than 7,000 species distributed all over the world.  However, although considerable progress has been made in the last two decades, its phylogenetic backbone has never been well resolved. Among the genera, the largest ones are: Salvia with species, Scutellaria 360species, Stachys0 spcies, Plectranthus 300 speciesspecies, Teucrium 250 speciesspecies, Thymus 220 species, andspecies(Raymond,2004). Clerodendrumonce a genus of over 400 species, it had been narrowed to about 150(Yuan 2010). This has necessitated the need to conduct research into the family to validate the existing classification and therefore, tpresent study was conducted to determine the leaf epidermal structures and stomata in some members of the Lamiaceae family in order to determine the taxonomic relationshipexisting among members of the family.MATERIALS AND METHODS Sample collection and Sampling methodLeaf samples were collected from Bayero University Kano new and old campus and Ministry of Environment Kano which are between latitude11°58"50' and 11longitude 8°28"46'E and 8°48"01'and altitude 486.5m.The work was conducted at plant physiology laboratory, Department of Plant Biology, Bayero University Kano. The epidermal peels were prepared according to the method of (Cutler, 1978). The epidermal peels of both adaxial (upper) and abaxial (lower) surfaces of the leaves were made by placing the leaves on a clean glass slab. The specimens were irrigated with distilled water. The epidermis was carefully scraped off using a sharp razor blade. Loosed cells were washed away using water and soft brush. The epidermal 

Plate 1: Stomata ontogeny of some members of view, b. Tectona grandis adaxial viewview  
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Due to the advancement in classification, is now the sixth largest angiosperm family, containing more than 7,000 species 

considerable progress has been made in the last two decades, its phylogenetic backbone has never been well Among the genera, the largest ones with 900 Stachys with30300 species, Hyptis 280 species, Vitex 250 and Nepeta 200 Clerodendrum was  but by 2010, it had been narrowed to about 150(Yuan et al, d the need to family to validate the existing classification and therefore, the to determine the stomata ontogeny Lamiaceae family in determine the taxonomic relationship family. 
Sample collection and Sampling method Leaf samples were collected from Bayero University Kano new and old campus and which are located 8"50' and 11°98"18', 48"01'and altitude The work was conducted at plant , Department of Plant 
The epidermal peels were prepared according . The epidermal peels of both adaxial (upper) and abaxial (lower) surfaces of the leaves were made by placing the leaves on a clean glass slab. The distilled water. ed off using a sharp razor blade. Loosed cells were washed away using water and soft brush. The epidermal 

peels were placed on a clean glass slide and stained with aqueous Safranin for 4then rinsed with water to remove excess stain. A drop of 50% paraffin was added and then 
examined under microscope objective magnification. Stomata measurement The stomata length, stomata breadth, pore length and pore breadth were measured using an eye piece graticule and stage micrometer, and the values were recorded. This was done according to standard procedure. Stomata index was calculate using the formular:   Stomata index= 
                                   

.   . .   RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Epidermal cell and stomata ontogenyThe epidermal cells in Gmelina observed to be polygonal, rectangular and irregular in Vitex doniana and isodiametric andelongated in Tectona grandis. development in all the three species weremesogenous as shown in plate (1-guard cells and the subsidiary cells have common origin through asymmetrical division ofthe guard cell mother cell. The pattern of cell division during stomatal ontogenyepidermis as reported by Berger includes an initial longitudinal division, followed by a transverse division. One of the two small cells eventually divides into two guard cells that separate around a stoma. In the mature stomata complexes multiple series of this pattern can reiterate to form larger stomatal complexes. The findings were also in accordance with those of Daya (2012) who reported single layered epidermis with polygonal cells covered outside with thick walled cuticle, covering trichomes and anomocytic stomata in Gmelina

 some members of the family lamiaceae a. Gmelina arborea, adaxial adaxial view c. Vitex doniana adaxial view    d. Gmelina arborea
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peels were placed on a clean glass slide and afranin for 4-8 minutes, then rinsed with water to remove excess stain. 0% paraffin was added and then 
10 and 40 

The stomata length, stomata breadth, pore length and pore breadth were measured using an eye piece graticule and stage micrometer, This was done  ulate using the 

    
. 100 

and stomata ontogeny studies  arborea were rectangular and and isodiametric and  The stomata development in all the three species were -4) that is, the guard cells and the subsidiary cells have through asymmetrical division of The pattern of cell stomatal ontogeny in the Berger et al.(1998) an initial longitudinal division, followed by a transverse division. One of the two small cells eventually divides into two guard cells that separate around a stoma. In re stomata complexes multiple series of this pattern can reiterate to form larger 
in accordance with those 2012) who reported single layered epidermis with polygonal cells covered outside with thick walled cuticle, covering trichomes Gmelina arborea.  

arborea, adaxial arborea abaxial 



Special Conference Edition November, 2017 However, the epidermal cells in Vitexand Tectona grandis were rectangular or irregular, and isodiametric and or elongated respectively.   Stomata type and distribution In the abaxial surface of Gmelina types of stomata were observed. Anomocytic type in which there were no subsidiary cells that differ from other epidermal cells. The second type was Anisocytic in which subsidiary cells were three in numberlarger cells and the other one smallVitex doniana only Anomocytic stomatawas observed. In Tectona grandisstomata observed was paracytic in which the subsidiary cells were two and are parallel to the long axis of the guard cell wall8).The result for stomata distribution and types showed that two species (Vitex Tectona grandis) were observed to be hypostomatic, that is having stom 

Plate 2: Gmelina arborea abaxial (lower) epidermis of leaf showing anomocytic stomata Mg 400.Key :a = guard cell, b = subsidiary cell, c = thick wall of guard cell   
 

Plate 4: Vitex doniana abaxial (lower) epidermis of leaf showing Anomocytic type of stomata. Mg Key-  a = subsidiary cell, b = pore, c = guard celld = epidermal cell  
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Vitex doniana were rectangular or irregular, and isodiametric and or elongated 

 arborea two types of stomata were observed. Anomocytic type in which there were no subsidiary cells r epidermal cells. The s Anisocytic in which the in number with two one smaller in size. In only Anomocytic stomata type grandis the type of stomata observed was paracytic in which the subsidiary cells were two and are parallel to l wall (Plate 5-The result for stomata distribution and types  doniana and were observed to be that is having stomata only on 

the lower epidermis while one of the species (Gmelina arborea) was amphistomatic, having stomata on both lower and upper epidermisthe upper surface no stomata was observVitex doniana and Tectona grandis.line with findings of Abdulrahman (also observed Tectona grandishypostomatic. In the present study, arborea was observed to have anisocytic stomata on the upper epidermis, while Abdulrahman (2013) however, Gmelina arborea was amphistomatic with paracyticstomatal complex. At the lower epidermis of all the species there was presence of stomata. Gmelinaobserved to have anomocytic antypes of stomata. Daya (2012) also reported anomocytic stomata in GmelinaParacytic type of stomata was observed in Tectona grandis and this corresponds to the findings of Abdulrahman (2013). 

 (lower) epidermis of leaf  400.Key :a = guard cell,  = subsidiary cell, c = thick wall of guard cell d = pore 

 epidermis of leaf  showing Anomocytic type of stomata. Mg 400 a = subsidiary cell, b = pore, c = guard cell,  

 

Plate3: Gmelina arborea abaxial(lower) epidermis 
showing Anisocytic stomata. Mg 400.
subsidiary cell, b = pore, c = guard cell,  d = epidermal 
cell 

Plate 5: Tectona grandis lower epidermis of leaf 
showing paracytic type of stomata
c = subsidiary cell, b = pore, a = guard cell
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hile one of the species was amphistomatic, having er and upper epidermis. At the upper surface no stomata was observed in grandis. This is in Abdulrahman (2013) who grandis to be In the present study, Gmelina was observed to have anisocytic stomata on the upper epidermis, while  reported that stomatic with 
At the lower epidermis of all the species there Gmelina arborea was observed to have anomocytic and anisocytic 2012) also reported Gmelina arborea. Paracytic type of stomata was observed in and this corresponds to the 

lower) epidermis 
400. Key:a = 

c = guard cell,  d = epidermal 

ower epidermis of leaf 
paracytic type of stomata Mg 400Key -

c = subsidiary cell, b = pore, a = guard cell 



Special Conference Edition November, 2017 Stomata measurements on lower epidermisTable 1 showed the results of the stomata length, breadths and pore length in the leaf of three species of lamiaceae family. The results revealed that stomata lengths, breadths and pore lengths valuesin Vitex donianaGmelina arborea leaves was significantly higher at P≤0.05 when compared with what was recorded in Tectona grandis. In terms of stomata breadth Vitex doniana has significantly recorded highest values and the leas values were recorded in Tectona grandis. of stomata breadths was also observed in Pore lengths. Pore breadth, number of epidermal cells, number of stomata and stomata indexwere all significant in Gmelina  Table 1: Mean stomata measurements on lower epidermis offamily measured using a micrometer 
Species Stomata length Stomata breadth
Gmelina arbrea 1.70a 1.19b Tectona grandis 1.06b 0.91c 
Vitex doniana 1.73a 1.41a S.E 0.21 0.11 C.V 13.5 9.5 L.S.D. 0.19           0.10 At 5%   
 Result for Trichomes The type of trichomes in the species was in plate 6. Gmelina arborea lower epidermis had single uniseriate multicellular non glandular and long trichomes which 29.58 µm long and 1.45µm widegrandis most of the trichomesuniseriate,non-glandular, short, unicellularunbranched with long trichomes measured up to 16.53 µm long, and short trichomes  

Plate 6: Trichome types in some members of lamiaceae family (a)grandis (b)Branched trichome T. grandis   
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on lower epidermis Table 1 showed the results of the stomata length, breadths and pore length in the leaf of three species of lamiaceae family. The results stomata lengths, breadths and doniana and significantly higher when compared with what was . In terms of has significantly the leas values . Similar trend breadths was also observed in Pore lengths. Pore breadth, number of epidermal stomata index  arborea and 

Vitex doniana at P≤0.05 when compared with Tectona grandis though it has recorded similar results with Vitex doniana for number of epidermal cells and stomata indexof Tahir and Rajpat (2009) showed that the size and shape of the stomata are taxoimportant characters and the stomata index could be valuable and very reliable distinguishing some medicinal species (Olowokudejo, 1990).The findings of Ogundipe (2004) revealed that the combination of micromicphological characters such as stomata size epidermal cell size, veinlet termination and other epidermal characters can bedelimitation of species.  

Mean stomata measurements on lower epidermis of leaves in some members of micrometer graticule in µm, magnification 400.  
Stomata breadth Pore length   Pore breadth Number of epidermal cells 

Number  of  stomata/field 
 0.77b 0.23a 58.00a 9.70a          0.66c 0.19b 27.70b 5.30b         
 1.10a 0.23a 41.90ab 11.70a 0.108 0.10 20.34  4.36 12.8 10.4 47.8 48.9 0.10 0.07 18.66  4.00     

in the species was shown lower epidermis single uniseriate multicellular non which measured µm wide. In Tectona most of the trichomes were unicellular and with long trichomes measured up 16.53 µm long, and short trichomes 

measured 4.06 µm long and 1.45 µmthe branched trichomes were measuredµm long and 2.43 µm wide. Crystals observed on Tectona grandis. Hairs and papillae are collectively called trichomes andoccurrence and cellular structure are used extensively by the taxonomist as an aid to identification since there is such a wide range of form (Cutler, 1978). 

Trichome types in some members of lamiaceae family (a)Simple unicellular trichomegrandis(c) Simple multicellular trichome on G. arborea
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when compared with though it has recorded similar for number of epidermal cells and stomata index. The report of Tahir and Rajpat (2009) showed that the size and shape of the stomata are taxonomically stomata index could be valuable and very reliable in distinguishing some medicinal species The findings of Ogundipe (2004) revealed that the combination of micro micphological characters such as stomata size epidermal cell size, veinlet termination and other epidermal characters can be used for the 

some members of Lamiaceae  
of  stomata Stomata index 

 18.40a  15.81b 
16.70b 1.77 10.4 1.63  

measured 4.06 µm long and 1.45 µm wide while measured 20.3 Crystals were also Hairs and papillae richomes and their occurrence and cellular structure are used extensively by the taxonomist as an aid to identification since there is such a wide range 

 unicellular trichome T. arborea leaf  



Special Conference Edition November, 2017  CONCLUSION Based on epidermal cells shapes and arrangement all the species varied. In terms of stomata ontogeny they all have mesogenous development. Vitex doniana and Gmelina arborea have similar anomocytic stomata, while Tectona grandis had paracytic stomata. Gmelina arborea was amphistomatic while Vitex doniana and Tectona grandis were hypostomatic. Vitex doniana and Gmelina arborea did not differ significantly in terms of stomata length, pore breadth, number of epidermal cells and number of stomata. 

Therefore based on this research, earlier Linnaeus classification that separate the plants into different genera has to be maintained because more differences exist than similarities in the members of the Lamiaceae family studied.  Recommendation There is need for further research in order to solve classification issues, especially among closely related families. Molecular studies are also recommended so as to have a classification based on the genetic relationships among various plants.  
REFERENCES Abdulrahman, A.A. (2013). Cooling effects and humidification potentials in relation to features in some shade plants. International Journal of Applied Science and Technology volume 3 no.8.page 144 applied plant biology and wood technology lab. Dept of Plant Biology, Faculty of Science University of Ilorin. Berger F., Linstead P., Dollan L. and Haseloff, J. (1998). Stomata pattern of the leaves of Arabidopsis thaliana is controlled by genes involved in the control of root epidermis pattering. Developmental Biology 194, 226 – 234 Article no DB 978836. Unpublished Cantino, P.D.( 1992). Evidence for a polyphyletic origin of the Labiateae. Ann. MissouriBot. Gard. 79: 361-379.  Correll, D.S. and M.C. Johnston. (1970). Manual of the vascular plants of Texas. Contr. Texas Res. Foundation 6: 1-1881. Cutler, E.G. (1978).Plant anatomy part I cells and tissue second edition, published by Edward Arnold Ltd. 25 Hulstred London. Page 126. Daya, L. Chothani, N. M. Patel. (2012). Preliminary phytochemical screening, 

pharmacognostic and physicochemical evalution of leaf of Gmelina arborea Asian Pacific journal of tropical biomedicine. S 1335.  Heywood, V. (ed.) (1978).Flowering plants of the world. Mayflower Books, Inc. New York. Metcalfe, C. R. and L. Chalk. 1950. Anatomy of the Dicotyledons, 2 vols. Oxford, UK:p-1030-1045 Clarendon Press. Olmstead, R.G. et al. (1992). Monophyly of the Asteridae and identification of their major lineages inferred from DNA sequences of rbc L. Ann. Missouri Bot. Gard. 79: 249-265. Tahir, S.S. and Rajpat, M.T.M (2009) S.E.M Structure and Taxonomic significance of foliar stomata in Sibbardia L. species (Rosaceae) Pakistan Journal of Botany 41:2137-2143. Yuan, Yao-Wu; Mabberley, David J.; Steane, Dorothy A.; Olmstead, Richard G. (2010). "Further disintegration and redefinition of Clerodendrum (Lamiaceae): Implications for the understanding of the evolution of an intriguing breeding strategy". Taxon. 59 (1): 125–133.  
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